Possible role of transcriptional coactivator P/CAF and nuclear acetylation in calcium-induced keratinocyte differentiation.
Several nuclear factors, called coactivators, such as CREB (cAMP response element binding protein)-binding protein (CBP) and p300/CBP associated factor (P/CAF), have intrinsic histone acetyltransferase (HAT) activity. Recent studies have shown that, in addition to histones, transcriptional regulatory molecules are also targets of HATs, and nuclear acetylation is thought to be involved in several biological events. We observed that a high concentration of calcium induced HAT activity in the keratinocyte cell line, HaCaT. The steady-state level of specific acetylated nuclear proteins changed in a dynamic fashion in HaCaT cells induced with 1.2 mm calcium. One (approximately 97-kDa acetylated protein designated as ap97) was transiently induced, one (ap78) was induced and then continuously expressed, and one (ap70) disappeared with time. Although the up-regulation of ap70 and ap78 was not influenced by GF109203X, a specific inhibitor of protein kinase C (PKC), the calcium-induced accumulation of ap97 and the induction of P/CAF HAT activity were similarly attenuated by GF109203X. Notably, mutant P/CAF lacking HAT activity repressed the expression of ap97 and involucrin, a keratinocyte differentiation marker. Our results suggest that P/CAF HAT activity and induction of ap97 are involved in calcium-dependent keratinocyte differentiation.